





RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW

NAME:  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX	CASE:  PD-2016-00006
BRANCH OF SERVICE:  Air Force 	SEPARATION DATE:  20080425


SUMMARY OF CASE:  Data extracted from the available evidence of record reflects that this covered individual (CI) was an active duty E5, Material Management Craftsman, medically separated for “low back pain” with a disability rating of 10%.  


CI CONTENTION:  The CI contends the VA rating is higher than the PEB rating.  The complete submission is at Exhibit A.  


SCOPE OF REVIEW:  The panel’s scope of review is defined in DoDI 6040.44.  It is limited to review of disability ratings assigned to those conditions determined by the Physical Evaluation Board (PEB) to be unfitting for continued military service and when specifically requested by the CI, those conditions identified by the PEB, but determined to be not unfitting or non-compensable.  Any conditions outside the panel’s defined scope of review and any contention not requested in this application may remain eligible for future consideration by the Board for Correction of Military Records.  Furthermore, the panel’s authority is limited to assessing the fairness and accuracy of PEB rating determinations and recommending corrections, where appropriate.  The panel’s assessment of the PEB rating determination is based on review of medical records and all available evidence for application of the Veterans Affairs Schedule for Rating Disabilities (VASRD) standards to the unfitting medical condition(s) at the time of separation.  The panel has neither the role nor the authority to compensate for post-separation progression or complications of service-connected conditions.  That role and authority is granted by Congress to the Department of Veterans Affairs, operating under a different set of laws.  The panel gives consideration to VA evidence, particularly within 12 months of separation, but only to the extent that it reasonably reflects the severity of the disability at the time of separation.  


RATING COMPARISON:  

SERVICE PEB - 20080313
VARD - 20080929
Condition
Code
Rating
Condition
Code
Rating
Exam
Chronic Back Pain Secondary to Past Vertebral Fracture Status Post Fusion
5241
10%
Status Post Spinal Fusion at T12-L2
5241
20%
20080820
COMBINED RATING:  10%
COMBINED RATING OF ALL VA CONDITIONS:  20%


ANALYSIS SUMMARY:  

Chronic Back Pain Secondary to Past Vertebral Fracture Status Post Fusion.  According to the service treatment record (STR) and the Medical Evaluation Board (MEB) narrative summary (NARSUM), the CI underwent fusion surgery on 14 December 2003 with an open reduction of a vertebral fracture and subluxation at the level of L1-L2, instrumentation level L1 to L3, arthrodesis level L1 to L3, and a left iliac bone graft.  Thereafter, she wore a back brace for several months and eventually returned to duty with restrictions.  X-rays in August 2004 showed good alignment and good position of the hardware with healing of the bone graft.  Neurological evaluation in May 2006 indicated the CI had numbness in the hands more so than the feet for the past 2 years.  In August 2006 a note indicated the CI had a fracture of her hardware at L2 a year earlier, but was doing well except for some pain in her lower back.  X-rays dated 21 August 2006 showed no evidence of any change in alignment and the L2 fracture was well-healed.  The CI had two MEBs, the first in December 2004 and the second in December 2005, but she was returned to duty each time as her condition did not interfere with the special duty assignment she had.  Notes dated 7 November 2007 and 8 November 2007 indicated that when the CI was scheduled to PCS to a job that included her primary AFSC (supply) as a logistics NCO, she did not feel she could perform the physical duties and a MEB was initiated. 

The 7 December 2007 MEB NARSUM examination, 5 months prior to separation, noted complaints of daily back pain that did not interfere with her special assignment job.  There was no physical examination conducted.

The 18 January 2008 Orthopedic Addendum examination, 4 months prior to separation, noted complaints of minor lower back pain and inability to regain complete and full range of motion (ROM); however, no ROM measurements were recorded.  Physical examination showed normal motor strength, reflexes and sensation. 

Radiographic studies on 28 January 2008 showed the previously noted hardware failure with fracture of screws at the L3 level, but otherwise good alignments and well-healed bone anteriorly.  

At the physical therapy ROM study on 3 March 2008, 1 month prior to separation, while using a bubble goniometer, and after averaging three repetitions, the CI had a flexion of 70 degrees (normal 90) and a combined ROM of 175 degrees (normal 240).  The examiner noted normal ambulation.  

At the 20 August 2008 VA Compensation and Pension (C&P) evaluation, 4 months after separation, the CI reported pain in her legs that went into the lateral thighs and behind her knees.  Pain intensity was reported at 6-7/10.  No bowel or bladder problems were reported, but weakness, stiffness, fatigue and fatigueability were reported due to the back pain.  CI was able to walk for 45 minutes before she noted a burning sensation in the thoracolumbar spine.   Two to three flares per year were reported.  No period of incapacitation was reported.  Physical examination showed the CI maintained a normal gait, heel-walking, toe-walking, and squatting.  However, pain was reported with squatting.  Tenderness to palpation from T11 down to the sacrum was present, the left greater than right.  Moderate to severe tightness of the lumbar paraspinals were noted.  Thoracolumbar ROM measurements were forward flexion of 55 degrees with pain and combined ROM of 155 with pain at all end ranges.  None of the measurements changed following repetition.
	
The panel directed attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB rated the back condition 10%, coded 5241 (spinal fusion), citing pain severely limiting AFSC duty performance.  The VA rated the back condition 20%, coded 5241 (spinal fusion), based on the C&P examination 4 months after separation, citing loss of flexion to 55 degrees.  

The panel agreed that a 10% rating, but no higher, was justified for limitation of flexion greater than 60 degrees but not greater than 85 degrees and combined ROM greater than 120 degrees but not greater than 235 degrees, as reported on the physical therapy examination proximate to separation.  There was no muscle spasm or guarding severe enough to result in an abnormal gait or spinal contour, thus the next higher 20% rating was not justified on this basis.  The panel discussed the VA C&P measurement of forward flexion of 55 degrees.  There was no indication of an accident, injury or a further hardware problem to account for the decrease in ROM between separation and the VA examination 4 months later.  There was no documentation of intervertebral disc syndrome (IVDS) with incapacitating episodes which would provide for a higher rating under that formula.  After due deliberation, considering all of the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the panel concluded that there was insufficient cause to recommend a change in the PEB adjudication for the back condition.  

BOARD FINDINGS:  In the matter of the back condition and IAW VASRD §4.71a, the panel unanimously recommends no change in the PEB adjudication.  There were no other conditions within the panel’s scope of review for consideration.  The panel, therefore, recommends that there be no modification or re-characterization of the CI’s disability and separation determination.


The following documentary evidence was considered:

Exhibit A.  DD Form 294, dated 20151231, w/atchs
Exhibit B.  Service Treatment Record
Exhibit C.  Department of Veterans Affairs Treatment Record 











SAF/MRB
1500 West Perimeter Road, Suite 3700
Joint Base Andrews, MD  20762

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Dear XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX:

Reference your application submitted under the provisions of DoDI 6040.44 (Section 1554, 10 USC), PDBR Case Number PD-2016-00006.

After careful consideration of your application and treatment records, the Physical Disability Board of Review determined that the rating assigned at the time of final disposition of your disability evaluation system processing was appropriate.  The Board recommended no re-characterization or modification of your separation.

I carefully reviewed the evidence of record and the recommendation of the Board.  I concur with that finding and their conclusion that re-characterization of your separation is not warranted.  I accept their recommendation that your application be denied.


Sincerely,




XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Director
Air Force Review Boards Agency

Attachment:
Record of Proceedings	










